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BPBU15L AHTTCLBE 

TUB USER'S EDLE IH THE GQBGO 
A year ago, Muaear thuught it saw an excellent 09P0rtun1ty tn iniluenee the Cengn*a glit- icnl find ccnnmic development»- amd to advance 5ViEf.gQ31B for Adrien as a whn1¢~-by establish- ing a firm advisory positing within Mm eantral gmrmrnment at L:upo1dv111e_ lb: a time, fbfl WEEK'S objnctive of unity- ing the country uudnr Patrice Lunuubn coincided Iiih the aim of independent African atatcu. Soviet leadnrs, hnwavar, under- Gfltlnltlnfi thé Extggt Q1 Afr5- Asian support for the United 

Nationfl, overplayefl thair hand, and abluc almfl in Africa suffered n savers setback. 
fllthflugh its opprtuniiiaa 

to lnfluunce tha situation have 
diminishaa, tha U333 daea apt conaiaer the Congo a 1¢¢t cause. An eightynhn Savlet diplomatic miafiion &rr1ved_unmun0unUefl in 
find Glzenga ntvnnghnld bf Stan- Leyvilla early lnat month, pre- sumably anticipating the renou- vmnlng of the Congolese parlia- ment. Two numbers of the Soviet Ibraiin Mlniatry told an Amar~ 
icnn ottinial on 27 July that the U358 mnpsctee the tarma- tloh of-n Congolese government 
P°PT999flfi1flE $11 £aat1nns in 
parliament. Mbseor.hau begun t0 19? $38 graunfiwbrk for eul- tivating Gungnleac extremists find thflfifl filaments aympathatic to the Communist blofl. 

fink-1;[ Soviet Amsiwdg 
Sbvlet aetiona tn the months beiqre the Cbngo re- ceived ludupndenne gnvc no evidence that the Kremlin Lead- ers anticipated the late: du- 

velopmenta there. Prior to 
1980 the bloc maintained lim- 
ited mntm-eta with Cangolaae 
Eblitiéil figures through the tech Consulate 19 Lenpolavilla. Tho Communists began a9stam~ 
at;c aultivaxinn of leading 

.. I.’

. 

Cbngnlosa finring the pwe-1nds# 
n¢ndeM=e wand ‘liable Qonieremm 
in Hruflfléla early that year. 

Principal rczaponsiblll ty apparently was assigned to the Belgian Gummunist party (FEB) 
and, withln aha party, to csn— 

* tral commlttée member Albert 
nenoninek. T?1pe ta mat Gur- 
mnny, Prague, and Moscow were uttered tn the delegates, and sum:-inclwdiug'Glxengn--viaited 
the bloc during and inmcdxatal 
utter the e n‘ 

The Eeanbmtc Round Table 
in late April and early may ¢f' 1960 gave the PCB and blac ren~ 

~ m:santa,t!,ivea in Brussels further 
Oceaflflnh for contacta with flhg . 

_ 
Gngolawa. 

7 After thm Belgian Guvarn- 
I meat unéad its administration 

oi the Canga On 30 June 1960, Ehrushchfiv sent a persanal mafi- 
, sage rncblnizing the rag1ma 
1 and requesting diplnmntic rela- 
‘ tlona. Ina Soviet delegatea 
fltfaflfling the lndepennencg 
eérnmonies reuiued more than 

' n week in Leooldvllle, ana.afl 
their departure an agreement 
ta axchange ambassadors was 

i 

announced. 
Thu-mutiny which brukn ' 

» out a week aftar indapendance- 
, 

among Cungoloaw troQs near ' 

Leapoldville who demanded in- 
crwasod pay and the removal or 
Belgian uificara--initially was 
not politically inspired or 
primarily anti-European In 
enaraetcr. It received im- 
petus, however, from 1nllnm- 
nntory anti-Bolgian speeches 
by Lumunhm, who had came nut 

3 Bhéflfl 03 his rivals in elec» 
tionfi A flaw weeks earlier and 

-~ -* ~ ~ foawease; 
’
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ehaaded 41 "nnclomi c0a1.1t"!on" gwernmamt rBm.‘€x51Ent1.@g 123
_ difitaramz factgungamd parties. 

'!f1fi-> mblmraaifln to ‘CBO Sbldiczwfl 
~l;'l6imanfl£lr~l_qd~ to the army" h|d_~1a,¢1.. 
‘p-Linn; and ri.nt.1.ng* thruughqut 
'l'lD3fi af pruvizmcgg mid 
partmptad I! "mquest fmum hug and lhesident Eaamvuhu 101- mi 
11.-EB.1B1Si1‘M:I_l An cont:-ulllng the ‘ 

outbreak,- 

_Imfl,ucmc':fmg Fnutqra 
The rapidly flat-zarioarauing 

pailttloal and acommifi situa- 
tzicm which fa-llowed gave Suvint leaders wi.'l1-D‘I!PO1‘1li1lniiy‘ to estab- lish :1 .atmng bloc nresencn deep in Black Afr-zicm and at the um: time ta: tin-the: film msazvg pose as champion oi? n.nt'ie0l1um1aL- 
ism. Mnefucmre 01 nuwiiy am» 
paniienty Afr-Luau stgtea, and dq- tender oi’ -in-1ca.n and Asian mm- 
minnall-am. In awning, 11; Qffflréd 113:8 IlOBH1h§_l1'I.’y bf 4399,13; ing ta Cumuulat neuetrntinn mrmndjncont to the 511011 da- 
penuaust, um-Ltariua at ‘flrlmmh mm: An-lnsn, can Wzrtugmenm calcmiun, am.‘ with»; the French Cbcnnamfityu the new fiem 
‘lf=/I11 Afriaan Rpmbilg and Oqengn 
Rapulililuz cm-sm=w111=,1, 

The collapse u-1! the Pm-in 
"n1uam:1t" meeting two mnnthna earlier had. ended Mr.m>cow';e pm-0 summit attitude of an-nr_-.1,.1;,g.t;1.M| 
toward! the Went, and Bmriet Leanara had adonted an 1ncraas- 
ingly belligerent pasture. lore- nver, the Congo ra.1tuat1in-m £411- Lowed in the wake of tam can-= 
fm-taince at Gunmumlai; leaders at Buulmrmat in lntn Juan, at 
.wh1ch the Chimes‘ up-euly ac- cused Rhrmshnhev or aottm-an twnrd the Inst. A u;p|::¢11'1¢ poiat at isaue was the dugrna and character of uuppm-t the him: aihnruld. gzvo natiumlgguz mwnants am elm umardevnlnpcd areas. 

5D‘I?_‘i0t .].eadm~.-3 apparently lelt that develniwfinta in the 
On-are could in fully exploited without. unflue risky, and Nnsenw muntaa um -ustauslvg enmpiamn bf officlal stmtqmsntfii diplo- 
maqtin ae1:1v.11:7, and prev-mganda as mm-‘ty of 114; an-ung 
Linn, 

Ems Taetiw 
E&‘}.g:lum"m a.;Lr11It fif ra-- inlwcsmenna ‘bu flan Gama to 

a;sa‘1s1: imp ta-onus: mg‘ re»- 
lllllmil ‘theta by treaty @113 im- medintuly maawunmed by Khrusncmv 
11:1 a Epemlnl grass camfareneu at {he Hmzalin Ba an attempt to Eup- 
pneaz: the fion|zo'a attainment at 
1i1dB,|‘n':<ud|:n-lze, ‘Blue was fullmun 
by n fimliegt fiuvérnmmnt B‘£i8.'E8m£4n‘l. 
amnuaing the Iesrtaern puwuarfi or 
Quflllini ““1.1qu143nt0"" the new Ethic tbraurh direct military wticm. ' 

The USSR initially support»- nd UH actimz tu» anal with the 
B1’t1uwt1oa an an altar: tn we- vent finilltcrnll Iagtggg-n 151$;-Q. 
Wflntéinn, tame the w3,.t!,':d’rmm,L mt Belgian and civilian: ad- vmnm. and at:-ungtba-n the den- 
‘!/rfil pvcxmmnt. Prcniur Egg- 
‘mmuha a éxtnémn mtico1an.1a1 
nationalism BU;flpur'-bud tin blmfls object-we of removing Burnpmlll! intluemms Imam Airxca. 

‘T130 iadepumht Ailriaan states tawra:d mi‘ inmxvantion ea a means at eaexng "t>unsJ,n!\, 
restoring thn autirzyg-1t,3r -ml‘ the 
L|B6pu1d’V11,LB regime-, and avail- lug szmnaiuu of um cold mu- lnfo Urges. Ghflnl‘ -and flu;-mas, Mraady aidmg Lumumbn flumn-"~ 
einliy rm part of their aftert to primate claim-e tn 
‘leadership, vnezru pnirticmluly eager we coon-rate :1-1:31 the W. In &d&it1'|:m_, may saw an appur- 
tlmit-}' ‘E0 E-liblhnizu their mfil-e 
‘I11-bin the tnifirnfitional ur- 
gnM;rzat.i,n-n, to 1.:nau.1n't:e~ the 
{Mango tzmm umrelmnun foreign 
v:l;ate:~wantiua, am.--by .&<rt~.i|:|g as mndmtur he-irmzmn we maga- 
lflzflfi prflmifir and ‘$116 Mk-to B81; I Pnesedent for tufture enm- uons elsewhere in Airma- 

M: the Security fiaunnll 
cmwamad: be dinmms the 

itusuzlnn, ‘flue Squat delegate 
Gsénflndmd a reaulmmn mutan- 
inq; B01|Ham‘.s "nrm9¢_l nggrea-_ aim,“ &cclJ=Iil1hfl.the US -at col.- lahnmntmn, amt cu-J.L1n¢ for thp withdrawal at B0131-nu forces. 

In the early duyn 01' thee 
clrlsia, Saviut 1e<anerm.m:vu;3ht 
to create the izuprcsaaon that 

10» Ami! 61 Fags 2 £1! 13 
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the U333 might intervene. In 
raply to Lumumba'a and K&fluvu» bu'a request on 14 July ta 
”WflTGh davplupmsnts closaly" 
sinca the Cungo night "find it 
necessary“ to ask for Eovict 
help, Khrushchev promisad 
"raaoluta nuamures" and the 
"required help" if turtnar "im- 
parialiar aggression" mafia such 
action nauassary. Reaponding 
to Lumumha'a raitwratefi threat 
3 few days later to raquaat 
Bnviet tramps, Firfit Deputy 
Foreign Minister Kuznatsflv told 
the S6¢urit?'€nunc11 that the 
USSR wuuld "anwwer all requests“ 
of peoples :trugg1ing_£0r lib- 
eration. These carefully non~ 
eummittal pleflxes, by appanring 
raspnasivo t0 thw COHQO Govern- 
uent'a concern, were $190 inw 
tended ED bolster Lumumbn‘s 
tonuaua hold over tha gnvarn~ 
mental machinery, 

flaanwhilm, thfi USSR began 
rallying neutralist suppflrfi - 

for its campaign to brand the 
Wasturn countries aggresaors. 
First Deputy Premier flinoyan 
anfl Foreign fliuistar Gromyku 
axpuundad Soviet views on tha 
Congo situaticn to diplflmatfl 
at a reception on 13 July and 
called on the Airo~As1an coun- 
tries £0.j0in the U353 in dev 
nnuncing the IhBt's interv¢u- 
tibn. 

However, Sovipt leaflera 
were careful to avoid haeaming 
isolated from the Afro-Asian 
position. In the Saeurity 
ail, Kuznetsav withdrew hia 
ranolutlun mulling for evacua- 
tion of Belgian forcoa within 
threa days and accepted a mod- 

1 .»
r

3 

crate finm fur "spaady" with~ 
drawal sponaured by Tunisia 
and Ceylan. 

B1043 I1\l‘.'E1‘VBl1ZiD'fi 

While fivviet diplnwats 
ware taB1ng~tha leaé in urging 
UH assistance to thu Oongolasw 
Government, Moscow was obtain» 
lng maximum prupagandn advan- 
tage by circumventing the UH 
iacilities and delivering aid 
fiirectly tn the Cungolesa. The 
first Sflviot planalbud Gfiififid 
supplies arrived in Laopqldwille 
on 20 July; from then until mid- 
Saptwmher, when blue parsonnol 
were expa11sd_from the Cbngo, 
the Soviat bloc provided Lu» 
mumba'a extremist iaetion with 
17 airurait (including n per— 
zonal plane for Lumumba), 100 
truckm, and unknmwn quantitiei 
of anal: mrmz. nanny, toad, and 
madicinaa. The bluc sank 350 
to 400 technicians and sewaral 
nigh-level paxitical and eco- 
numic advisers, and Sbviet IL-135 
farrind Ghanaian and Guinean 
trumps to the Cungo in aupport 
bf Lumumha. 

Tun aid and wupport of blc 
nnfi radical African mtaies en¢¢xr~ 
aged Lumumha to take a hard line 
with his opponents and to defy the 
AUR.in order €o.achiavu his goal of 
unifying the fiungo under his par- 
Eomal rule, He boasted 01 bloc 
suppuwt and Of the Sov1¢t troopa 
which wuuld be a0nt.i£ he re- 
quested thaw. 

Buviat leaders apparently 
became concerned over the ex- 
aggerated Cnngolese expectations 

_) 
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ui blue auppnrt. A party of
[ Buwiet representatives headed ‘ 

by Fhreign Ministry official Fnuin--later appointed nviet nhargé d'a£fairea--arrived in Leopaldville in latu July aboard a Bevin: toad plane to cnnrdinate future moves with the LunuIba.gnvernmant and channol first-hand information to Moscow. 
During Lumumha'n visit to

J New York at tho and at July,
1 the USSR sought to mndnrate Congolese demands. Two Soviet Government statemnnts inmued bfitween 31 July and B August rflnffirmed the flBS‘s readi- ness ta "take resolutazmeasurns tn rebuff the aggreanora." but they carefully avoided c0m~" ‘ 

mitiiug Honow to unilateral action. 
An otfical stutunene on 20 august contained the first n 

reference to "vnlunteers," a flood of which e0u1d_enme from among "loyal friends“ in Afrina » and ather continents it addi- tiunal NATO units warn sent to the Conan. Tnw Congo three days later rejected Soviet mil— itary halp, hmwevur, atating “ 

that-it did not need fareign volunteers. Savint propaganda began tn claim that M0n¢aw*a action had prevented the U3 ’ 

from intervening in the situa- tion. 

Attitude Toward the UH 
Sovint leadara from thn outset regarded tho UR opnra- tinn in the Congo as no mare than a temporary expedient fur eliminating Belgian intluencn F and creating conditians favor- able to advancing bloc aims in Afrien. The Atrinan'stntes ex- pected that the UH would ant in

, suppart of Lumumba and use 
. .0 pl U; _ 

force against Opposition e1¢m@ng5 --particularly sflcessinniat Eutangn Province--to unity the enuntry under Lebpoldville; They feared that political fragmentation into antcnmeua provincial govern- manta would encourngu continued enonamie dapandance on Brussels and that national allegiance wuuld be nuhordinated to tribal and sectional loyalties. 
Secretary Gnneraliflammnr“ SkJ01¢, Hflwavar, ruled thflt the UN resolutions did not author- ize UN troops to use force on hnhalf of thn central govurn- ment. His failure to move against Tbhombé‘a.Belgian-bncked regime in Kntnnga drew strong Afroqhnian and blue criticism. Hosea: aocunad-Hamnarskjold and Under Secretary Bunche of con- nivannn with the Eastern powers tn perpetuate culenial cnntrol under cover of the UN. 
when Mobutu nvnrthrew L- mumbu on 14 Septamber and sub- sequently expelled all blue representatives, Soviet iflfitics entarnd a new phase. The USSR launched an all-out campaign to wreck thn'UN‘n Congo opera- tion. Hnaman, for the flrat time, bwoke with the Axro-Aaiana by vetoing in the Sncurity Chun- cil a mndarate resolution spon~ sored by Tunisia and Ceylon da- signed tn contizn HammnrakJold'2 stand agninat unilateral military support to the Cbngn. General Aaaembly approval of the reso- lution on 15 September provoked the first Soviet prnpnganda ariticism of the Afro-Asian poaition, In his shoo~pound- ing addrean befnre the Gnaral Assembly a week later, Khru- shchev reaffirmed thn U8ER‘s support iqr Lnnumba and made his '”tn0ika"~ proposal for» replaaing the UN secretary genorai. 
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CURRBHT IHTELLJGBHCE REBEL? QUHARY 
soviet Influenza Wanna 

‘1 

The bluc'a direct 1nv01vo— meat Ln the Congo virtually monsad with the Glusure of the &nv1at and Czech umhassies at Laapolavllle on 1? September, * 

and the USSR naught to channel nssiutnnca to pru-Lumumba ~ Iorcez thruugh Guinea, Ghana, and the BAR. UH control at the najnr alrtleldm praventoq any substantial amount of mid
3 from reaching the re.-muf 

mnrskjold mmfl the UN command 

In the UN, Moscow ~ 

refused to pay 1:3 ahure of the Gnngq uparntiun expenses and
, demanded that Bammnrakjold sub- % nit propfisala for withdrawing fiH'm1litary forums. ‘ 

'Tha USER rnaponaafi to Y 

Lumumbn1s arrest in early De- camber with m govurnment stare- mant 5ca$h1ngLy attadking flan-
_ 

anfl laying the bllmfl entirely fin what it alleged was U8 1u~ tariareneu. The statement again voiced disploasure with those Atrlcan and Asian atateu wmlnh "have not preservad the requisite unity" on tun Congo lsaus. 

Soviet leaders took n cau- tious attitude toward the rump gQv9Ffinent,pr0fllain8fl in 8tnn- layville hy.Lumumba‘s vro- Gflmmuniflt duputy'Antoina Gizenga‘ ln m1d~necenb@r, presumably ta maintain flexibility with re- gurfi to G?&nt5 lg LbOp01¢V11L¢. 
Gx‘='m:,y'ko atmtcd publicly that » the U555 rq¢0gn1med Glzenga as acting prnmlar, but uoscnw did not extand formal recognition tn nla rnglma. dimer a delay 1 or teg days. Khrushchev replied to an anneal for material as- slstnnca rrum flizeaga by reit- erating gennral prnmimaa of Snviet suppurt nnfl.ay1pathy, 

The flan, howuvor, throw its entire auppnxt to/Gizfinza. A "dlplunmtlc" mission was e» tabllshud for hxm in Cmirn, and BAH utflcerm in Btnnlayvillo pruvldad military advice find taennlcnl assistance. Naslr 

wlfhdraw the UAR unit frnm the UN command and urged Ghana and Muroceu to do tn» sums. 
fi0B00v'apparent1? regarded ’UAR.supparl'fnr Gimemga as atrangthaning the posltiqu oi the axtremista and tnum incli- ltmting Lununhm's eventual rmatorntion. It soght to eo- flsdifiate hlfin 11¢ eiiorts with the nan and mgde available to G1zengn'a mission in calxo a substantial sum of muuay and a Emflll quantity of arm. Bloc status Jfiinad ihe UAR, Ghana. and Guiana in ur51ng'EudanBfin olficiala to pernlt'EAR over- flignta on route to Stanleyville. with Khuxtnun'w refusal to gran: this parmiasion, blue and ind- ica1.fi£r1can support for the prc-Lunumba group was rentrlctcd E0 dananda for Lunmnba'a relensu anfl reinstatement and fur the dlzanmlng at uobutu and Tahanbd farcus. 

The Soviet leadars saw in Lumunbm's death--announced in .m1d~Fnbrunzy-flan ex@al1emt_0p» nbrtqnity to carry forward their campaign against enlon1m11am.and again identify fiha U888 with anti~weaturn elemanta in Affica and 3191:. They Rmped it Wfluld land to the n1thqraBnl_oi thn remaining afro-Aaian conilngants in the C0ng0_and block any arrea- tlva §aatern~backod UM action tn deal with the situation. 
Nbscow nlsu aei;¢d on the issue as a pretext for renfiwing $ovi&t'attaeks an Hnmnarakjeld and far pressing Khpusncuev‘s plan to reorganize the UH in the hope of garnering A£r0~A:ian support. In letters In late Fubruary to Hahru and other hands Of Eflvflrnmunt in Asia, Afirlcn, Burnpé. anfl Ltin America, Khru- shchev sought to establish the point that Lunuwba'B death Jus- tliled the Soviet proposal and laaeonPs attack last fall on fiammnrakgold, fie prcnoaed tham all "foreign trupg" ha with- drawn tram the Cbugo mnfi ro- placed with a caumisslan of African stnpaa. 
As a gfiutura-of xastrnint toward the now administration 
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in Ihshlngiond Hhrushahev did
{ not dim-uetly ‘1n1_p1,i<:n1;¢ 1;lHi $3
5 in bmuumba's dnulh, but he 1 

oblhqnoly warned againsfi any unilateral intcrvnutlqn in the came. 

Shnrtly thereafter, Com— V 

mmiat China and the blue sat- 
Bllfliea formally recognized ; Glzanga'a regime and agreed to nxchnngo ambaaaadnra. 

Present Sbviet-Att1tfidn" 

NOnwuw'a bitter danunuiap 
tlom of Hmmmnrakjnld reflected 
the Irustrntlon the Saviet 
Eundnri had Ielt since Lmmumba 
waa-overihruun and bloc uLs- 
slams expelled frum the cnngn, 1 

In attneking the UN oruanizam
; tlen, however, the @850 lust 

suppnrt among the Alricna and 1 Asian cuuntriaa, Hulls the 
Aflilm-African ltntuw dlaagmaeu 
with same or BflmmBrBkjD1d‘Q 
policies, they were unanimous 
In upholding the institutional

5 authority of the mecrotnry a0n- * 

oral, and they conelderué thu United hfmtionzz the 9913- glqgq-.. 
native £0 1n-ralvamun-’c in Egg‘:- 
fiunt puzow struggles. 

Eovlet mp“ in the Gonzo ' 

IOH7 turther f1‘ilBi~rmted by an appnrnnt conilict oi inturout 
butwenn Hbacow and Cairo. Au 
am-1y ms January mam were 
-B11208 thlfl the Soviet .Un,;-an‘ 
‘ID-'9 ?UQ¢QUl1?flB fli§fl£<QI“lI&1i 6'1!!!‘ 
tho UAH'a Lmiluanoe vimb 61-» * 

zamgn and thu'puG81b1L1t at flnilnfifirnl [JAR aid. 

The 0 vie» +1
, were llsfl a 0 tn teal that
3 fiaslr was paying “lip aorvlua" 

to African natlnnallsa while 
resting qn the "laurela" at 

hi8 fineness in influencing Afro-Asian npininn. 

In lain B‘0bl‘$|ary, galley- ivs the ndbptiafl by U1: am mm- Wfll Awmhlpr of a noderatu tflsfllutinn Gpflnanrad by cue unn, klbarinj and Ceylan qFhQ1fl1fig flamarakdfi1d‘s autbnrlty 1n the Gflnalfl, Q Wu ~‘-?-wm: ofliuinl 
1“9§3¢1‘t°'3'1¥Y flhmructurizad Elm 
B4‘,-5'5 H-f1’i¢R‘l\ fleliey Q5 "aqujv- ' 

=¢Bl" flnflvnald Hfl6£r‘n rnai aim ins to isolate the "aficinlist unmp" Iran .A1"r1¢41, _ 

- The failure at runawan,5- tint Blffirtu to lrrfiflvidu m1d £0 flimnsema to install hm as lflmHmbfl'9 lfifiitimnto sueuessur 
¢10B'l*G 61¢ this phase at 1Jq343.ow"m flii¢"Ptae:o intluenne event; 1n 111$ Cm: u, 

N'flWi1"€b%1nw=, with p-u'1.11;mn1 forces and struotureg 5:111 in flux, thfl Ebnso remain; a paten- 
'¥~1=111r Iwtile Q-um 101- bloc m1:1vu.1m;. 

agm elet Fhralgn Min ntry 0 n nl Bamannv warned Amhmnsndnr Thomp- 
QQII In mid-May that tho 50-vlatga had been vuntritfifld with respect in the Congo, but that it tna fiituntlea ahould dutariorntn, 
they would mat "vary ioroetully," Spnulu tho current unstable r@1@. tiunahimeyamung cnngulamn (ac- liflns hrnak dawn, Moscow could no axpcutaa to_unvu quickly in Rn at-"tempt to mzluenna snugg- 
?g:;.§ra;is£2::;:? 
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